
Bread of Life Lutheran Church, a brief history: 

In 1980, the Lutheran Church in America approved a new 

mission for south-east Regina, and called Pastor Bob Goos.  

About 70 people attended the first worship service in a local 

school gym in January, 1981.  Sunday School began in 

February with about 20 children.  

 

On Organization Sunday, October 17, 1982, 91 adults and 54 children signed the charter for Bread of Life Lutheran 

Church.  That fall, a church site was purchased and building plans drawn up.  On September 9, 1984, the entire 

congregation paraded from the school to the present church site for the ground-breaking service.  A service of 

dedication was held June 9, 1985 to dedicate the new church building to the glory of God.  That day marked a new 

dimension in the ministry of the congregation as Bread of Life became a more visible part of the community.  Over 

the next several years, Bread of Life grew in size and had a large Sunday School program.  The congregation was 

involved in hosting a number of refugee families and participated in many other outreach activities.   

 

Rev. Bob Goos continued to serve as pastor until the summer of 1988, when he and his family moved to take a call 

in Maple Ridge, BC.  Rev. Dr. Richard Hordern served as interim pastor while the congregation assessed its needs 

and formed a call committee.  Rev. Jerry Borkowsky received and accepted the call to Bread of Life in late fall of 

1988 and arrived in early 1989.  

 

Over the next many years under Pastor Jerry’s leadership, Bread of Life continued to grow and retired its 

mortgage.  The congregation was outgrowing the original sanctuary.  Additional land had been purchased in 1982 

with the hope that someday, two or more congregations might share the space.  In 1997, Rev. Borkowsky shared 

this vision at a gathering of pastors from SE Regina.  Rev. Kathy Fletcher, the minister at Prince of Peace United, 

knew her congregation was looking for change, growth and a more visible location.  Within months, Prince of 

Peace had struck an informal agreement with Bread of Life and had moved into the building on Doan Drive, 

simultaneously changing their name to Eastside United.    

 

Meanwhile, St. Philip Anglican was experiencing difficulty keeping an older building viable and through Rev. Helena 

Holdcroft, they too heard of the budding, shared ministry on Doan Drive.  Linking first in a satellite capacity, St. 

Philip became part of a weekly joint worship service and eventually other joint projects followed.   In 2003, St. 

Philip made the decision to close their original building and join Bread of Life and Eastside at 3018 Doan Drive.  

 

It did not take long for the three congregations to begin plans for an addition to the building that would include a 

second and larger sanctuary with a fully accessible basement that would house classrooms, meeting rooms, 

kitchen and fellowship hall.  In 2005 the new building was dedicated in a joint service of celebration.  By this time, 

the three congregations had formed Living Spirit Centre.  Each congregation remains an autonomous unit and 



appoints members to the Living Spirit Council, which oversees the general missional direction of the Centre and 

manages the property and development goals. 

In 2007, Rev. Borkowsky retired and Rev. David Kaiser served as interim pastor as Bread of Life undertook a self 

study followed by a call process.  Rev. Carla Blakley received and accepted a call in 2008.  

 

Under Rev. Blakley’s leadership, Bread of Life has continued to grow.  In 2010, Rev. Amber Hoffman was called to a 

part-time pastoral position focusing on youth ministry.  Beginning in fall of 2011, Bread of Life began a reflection 

and study on whether our congregation should become a Reconciling in Christ congregation.  Following a series of 

educational meetings and consultations within the congregation, a vote was held in spring of 2012, a majority of 

the congregation members supported this initiative.  Bread of Life officially became a congregation that openly 

welcomes and honors all people, including people regardless of their gender identity and expression or their sexual 

orientation.  Bread of Life annually celebrates this anniversary and weekly reads our Welcome Statement prior to 

service beginning.     

 

In spring of 2012, Rev. Amber decided to leave the ministry for full-time parenting.  Bread of Life contracted with 

Rev. Darlene Harrison and Rev. David Kaiser to assist in ministry.   

 

In spring of 2017, Rev. Carla Blakley resigned as Pastor to accept a position with ELCIC in Winnipeg, as Director of 

Community Relations for Canadian Lutheran World Relief.   

 

Rev. Larry Fry served as interim pastor while the congregation assessed its needs and formed a call committee.  

Rev. Stewart Miller received and accepted the call to Bread of Life in summer of 2017and arrived in early fall.  

 

Bread of Life regularly participates in serving breakfast at Indian Metis Christian Fellowship Centre with a group of 

dedicated volunteers.  Bread of Life is also home to Arcola Wellness Centre, a professional counseling service and 

Munch, a catering program dedicated to providing food service employment and training for adults with cognitive 

disabilities.    

 

Through the years, Bread of Life has been blessed with gifted pastoral leadership, a devoted staff, wonderful 

musicians, dedicated Sunday School teachers, strong and dedicated committee members and an active and 

dedicated Church Council. 

At this time of our 35th Anniversary, we give thanks for all of our blessings and look forward to the times to come.   

 

 


